
  
 

UTS: LIBRARY 

New RefWorks Guide 

Setting up New RefWorks 
Access RefWorks 

 Go to the library homepage and search the catalogue for RefWorks 

 Click on ‘Available’ and select ‘New RefWorks’ 

 Login using your UTS username and password 

 Continue to site 

Sign up for an account 

 Click ‘Create account’ 

 Sign up using your university email 

 Choose a password 

 You will be sent an email to activate your account 

Set up Output Style 

 With your RefWorks account open, click on ‘Normal View’ in the bottom right 

 Click on the gear next to ‘Citation View’ 

 Search for ‘Harvard UTS 2017’ 

 Click on ‘Harvard UTS 2017’, untick ‘highlight missing metadata’ and then click save 

 Change the view from ‘Normal View’ to ‘Citation View’ to see your references in Harvard 

UTS Style 

 

Create a folder 

 On the left hand side, click on ‘My Folders’ 

 Click on ‘Add a folder’ 

 Title your folder then click save – you can create folders for different subjects/projects, etc. 

 



  
 

How to manually enter references 
 Click on the + icon in the top left 

 Select ‘Create new reference’ 

 On the top, choose your reference type (e.g. Journal Article, Book, Web Page) 

 Author format: Enter it as: Surname, First Name.  

 Multiple Authors: Press enter after entering each name to turn it into a block. Click on the 

block to edit author name. 

 Enter necessary information in the boxes and click save at the top when finished. 

 TIP: Check the guide to manually entering your references here if you’re not sure what fields 

to fill in. 

How to Search UTS Library Catalogue within RefWorks: 
 Go to ‘Search Databases’ on the left 

 Select University of Technology, Sydney from the drop down menu on the left 

 Put in your keywords on the right 

 HINT: This search works best with if you’re doing an author or title search from the 

Advanced Search 

 Select references 

 Click on ‘Import’ on top right 

Databases: how to import data into RefWorks 
Direct import references from databases 

 After selecting journal articles in a database, look for the export or save option 

 
 After selecting export/save, there will usually be a choice between various reference 

managers. Choose RefWorks 

 If you have your RefWorks account open, import will begin automatically. If not, you will be 

prompted to the RefWorks login page: after you login, import will automatically begin. 

 After the reference is in RefWorks, click on the record and a right pane will appear. Check all 

reference details are correct.  

o If you import from databases, e.g. ProQuest or Google Scholar, RefWorks will think 

it’s an electronic journal article by default  

o You need to edit the reference and uncheck this box 

 Click on the pencil icon in the top right to correct the details, uncheck Electronic source box, 

then save the changes. 

 
 Move the reference to the folder by selecting the record and then doing a drag/drop OR 

click on the folder icon at the top to select which folder you would like to add to. 

https://www.lib.uts.edu.au/help/referencing/endnote/entering-references-endnote


  
 

Import references from a saved text file 

Some databases do not offer the option to direct export directly to RefWorks. 

 In that case, select RIS format where the option is available. 

 A RIS file will download 

 Go to RefWorks and choose ‘Import References’ 

 
 Choose ‘select a file from your computer’ and find the RIS file  

 Press okay – RefWorks will import the RIS file 

Google Scholar – Connect, Search and Import Data 

 To connect Google Scholar to all UTS database holdings, look up Google Scholar in the UTS 

Library’s Find Databases Page – click the title link 

 A new page will open – Google Scholar. Click on the Settings to the left of the screen by 

clicking this button 

 
 Choose ‘settings’ 

 Under ‘Bibliography manager’ click ‘Show links to import citations into …” and change the 

option to RefWorks 



  
 

 
 Whatever you find by searching (journals, books, conference papers etc.) should come with 

an ‘Import to RefWorks’ link beneath it. (Note: this only works in Google Scholar) 

 

Find Full Text via SFX 
To find the full text of an article to a reference, click on the record so the right pane opens. 

Click “Find Full Text via SFX” link and open SFX menu. If the full text is available from the library 

collection, you need to save it to your computer first, then attach the article to the record. 

Attach a File 
To attach the full text of an article, make sure the right pane of the reference opens. 

Either drag your file over the right pane to attach OR click the paperclip next to ‘Attachments’ and 

select the file you would like to attach from your computer. 



  
 

 

 

Using ‘Quick Cite’ to put in-text citations and bibliography references 

into your document 
 Click on the quotation mark 

 
 Click Quick Cite 

 



  
 

 
 A smaller window will pop-up 

 Choose your citation style: Harvard UTS 2017 

 

 

 
 Use the interactive menu to copy and paste in-text references as you write your assignment 

by using the ‘Copy Citation’ button that appears when you hover over a source 



  
 

 
 When you’ve done, select ‘Continue to Bibliography’ 

 Copy and paste in your bibliography into the end of your assignment using ‘Copy to 

Clipboard’ 



  
 

 
 HINT: you can delete your citations as needed in your document because RefWorks copies in 

the citations as plain text. 

 To exclude things from your bibliography that you didn’t use, go back a step and click on the 

blue ribbon to de-select it 



  
 

 

 

Using the RefWorks Tab in Word 
You can cite in Microsoft Word when you are writing. First, download and install RefWorks plugin 

from New RefWorks tools page. (Note if you use Work 2016 on Mac, you will need to install 

RefWorks Citation Manager), then you will get RefWorks tab on Word. 

Click on the RefWorks tab and then select ‘Log In’. 

 

 Change your referencing style to ‘Harvard UTS 2017’ 

 Insert a citation by clicking ‘Insert citation’ and then ‘Insert new’ 

 Select your citation. You can change the appearance of your citation by using the check 

boxes. 



  
 

 

 If you need to add page numbers, use the ‘Suffix’ box to put them in manually. 

 



  
 

 To delete a reference, highlight it and then backspace to ensure you get rid of the invisible 

code. 

 To insert your bibliography, click ‘Bibliography options’ and then click ‘Insert bibliography’ 

 You can change the text into plain text (without the grey background which means the 

formatting is being controlled by RefWorks), click ‘Remove Field Codes’. 

To get help with RefWorks 
 Look at the RefWorks help page on the Library Website 

(http://www.lib.uts.edu.au/help/referencing/refworks) 

 Ask a librarian at the Research Help Desk at the Library 

 


